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? Saturday evening, august 3.

JVb. X. j
To the Manners of Ihe Alius House and

H »jfc of Employ.
GESfJ-EMLX,

. BV your account Ir>ft year,
the number of Paupers received into the
Alms House was 7266 ; that is 605 on the
average of a month?a number far exceed-
ing any former period, even the years 1793
and 1797, wbtn the yellow fever prevailed.

To one of thecauses of this incredible in-
crease, I wish in a particular manner to call
vour attention, as it is inexpedient, and in
the opinion ofma nv very oppressive. I mean
your detemiination to grant to the poor, no
more pensions in tlieir private habitation!.
By tluie meaj:s you force thsm from cruel
neceifity upon the public for entire support,
when a much fmailer gratuity than the sum
which they cofl you in the House, would
render their condition more comfortable and
eonfiderablykilen the public burthen. There
are othei caufrs for this excess ; I allude to
all the apprentices that go to the Alms House
to be bound to their trades and return from
thence -without breaking of bread. The
Paupers lent by the Guardians to the Hos-
pital are likewise included, although they
me no expencetoyou but for cloathing and
far.ml charges: and it is well known that
«on!iderable numbers pass in and out 6 «r 7
times in a year, who are always entered and
>count as ciiflintt persons ; all these coutri-
but- to si- , U your deceptive lilt, and create
a fislie divifcr that dwindles down the cost

_
of a Pauper to a dollar a week, at the very

, time it is likely to be nearer two than one.
But if I «nif. allow that you have 605 in the
Ho'ufe, I will tell you plainly that it is a
meafare of crueltyj unless I attribute your
jconauft to a want of judgment, whi«h I am
very willing to do ; but I have no allowance
to make for your Physicians. The owner
of a Liverpool slave (hip may as well bo'att
of humanity,-as they, when he weighs out
?air, with exactness by the ton, to a miftra-
file crew, that art panting for breath. Is
the poverty of our fellow citizens a crime,
that should condemn them to be smothered
in luch a wretched place ? Wretched do I
fay ; yes miserably wretched : for your doc-
tors know very well, tljat! In your House
you can never accommodate such a number
'of people in this climate ; they also know,
it is impoflible for them to fulfil their own
public and private engagements, and give at
the fame time good attendance to so many
sick people. It wouldbe a' wickedundertak-
ing, the very idea of which implies a degree
of fullering at which humanity Ihudders, and
which I charitably hope and believe they
would' never be the authors of infli&ing.
Your Phyficiaw iruft therefore deny the pre-
fampticus aflertion of Semper ego, their
Qtuxc'tical champion, ia refpeft to the
amount of Hospital cases, or submit to the
charge cf inhumanity and cruelty in their
mode of prtAice. There is -no other alter-
native.

A few words morewill close this number.
The whole tenor and spirit of the poor

laws, that are made for the government of
your Corporation, admit only of two ideas,
viz. an Alms House and House of Employ,
and although the former m.iy partake in a
very small degree of the nature of a Hospi-
tal, yet I deny the propriety of making it
so, beyond what imperious necessitydemands;
more especially as it tends to ruin all manu-
factures, in the House, which forms a lead-
ing and principal feature in the laws. Will
you not then make a momentary pause, and
seriously consider what may be the conse-
quence of railing ycurfitlves, paramount to
legiflatk-e afts that are made to limit your
proceedings, before you lift the arm of your
mightypoiver, against the Alms House and
House of Employ. If however to gratify
your own vanity, if to humour the whim
and caprice of projecting physicians, or if
from afty other improper considerationsyou
rashly determineto pursue your ridiculous
scheme, of grafting a public hospital op that
institution, the lead you can do will be to
relieve our well grounded anxiety for .the
lives of our fellow citizens entrusted to your

?tare, by reducing your complex-cperations,to
a more O&nfifteirt system ; foryou now exhi-
bit the only example 1 know, ofa Hospital,
in which only four Phvlifians, who attend
theirprivate practice, and some of them in
other public institutions have the care of a
Hospital that contains 2GI patients on an
average, of whose admissionS, diseases,* cures,
reliefs, elopements or death, no account is
.given.

* Difeifed cases fubjefls only for a Hospital.
are pr per for your lift : drn<wjinefs acquired
tjy<fturdy beprjars who spend their time poring
nvtrpo 'ptes inflower gardens, instead ofpick:
iiig oakum, ought not to be reckoned.

Murdsr of Bonnier and Roierjot.
TT is an ill windthat blows nobody good ;

if tjh* Dire&ory themselveswere not the
contrivers of the mutder, (110 offence I hope
to revolutionary humanity) it was certainly
a most lucky event for them. The nation-
al enthufisfm was gone, and so stimulus re-
mained for the preservation of the Repub-
lique. Philanthropy exhaufled by its millions
of murders?the guillotine thrown by like
a coat cut cf tafhon?-iianculo tifm no
long- r jirefenting an i-nage of glory?the
tar of the nation grown weary of mu-
sic, and Gasconade done i vcr with the army
of England, what resource was left for the
salvation of the tyrants ? They still indeed
drew a hope from the HerO ofEgypt ; nr..)

it must bs coufcfied, he did hit belt to keep
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hem from despair. Camels and Caravans,
Mamelukes and Arabs, Alexandria,Rofetta,
2airo, -Pompey's P ilar arid the I'yiaiiiids,
lance through his letters in all the mazes
>f jacobinic confufion, affording a mo|l de-
iciousregale to the frivolityof Frenchmen.
But their frivolity, like their Itomaehs,
equires vanity, and with the capricioufnefs
if an ii fant, cries for new rattles. They
low look for conquests and trophies, and
;he national vanity can no longer be flatter
rd by unimportant, and often unfuccefsful
Irays with a handfnl of Arabs.

But what can be done by the Direftory
and Councils ? A mod terrible coalition
afiing against them, without a friend in the
world, a; ? scarcely a dupe left for cajole-
ry J They try the old cant?but in vain.

Tbev (hake their robes?-but it will not do.
Pefte 1 Austria, England, Turkey and Rus-
sia come thundering upon them They
fight, but are every where beaten. They
trump up the worn-out taleofanexpiring sol-
dier crying "Vive la Republique buttheir
warriors, it now seems, like the notion of
living themfeves. Le Diable ! What (hall
they do now ? When lo ! the virtuous
De Brie, the philantbropift who had pro-
posed a Legion of 1200 affaffim to murder
the monarchs and aristocrats of Europe,
fends them a whining detail of the afiafiiria-
tion of his eoncitoyens Instantly, asif blood
'and murder were as rare to a jacobin as rain
to an Egyptian, they vote it the most horri-
ble outrage that ever was perpetrated, and
decree a funeral fete to the manes of the
butchered innocents. Hewen and earth
are invoked to aveng# the deed, and the na-
ti/jrlal energy developedatnidft the rci' crated
cries of Vengeance 1 Vengeance ! Vive la
Republique 1 Ah ! Ob !

MR, FESNO,
Among the numerous labourers

in the field of republicanism, who, with a
disinterestedness, peculiar to exclusivepatri-
ots, have generously ftept forward to eradi-
cate the weeds and the tbiftleS of priefchood
and aristocracy that have fo plenti-
fully oj late, none fulely labor with greater
energy, or are entitled to a more splendid re-
ward than the fix pure 2ndspotless republicans
who have appeared as the bumble champions
of democracy in our happy state. To be
sure, Gr, it appears rather a departurefrom
theirufuai consistency, that they have ven-
tured to inftruft the Sovereignpeople in the
choice of a Servant. But, perhaps they deem
(and no doubt justly) that the people 'are
net quite as sovereign in gcod sense and
penetration as they are in power. This idea
may or may not be erroneous. At any rate,
we would not be so uncandid as
with an improper view their 'trifling errors,
while their virtuous and patriotic acls, as
individuals, fland 011 records that we pray
to God may be preserved with greater care,
than the late public records of Georgia,

As one of those Sovereign People, whole
footfteps have been guided through the drea-
ry paths of fuperflition and aristocracy, to
the land of libfrty by the lamp of republi-
canism in the hands of those worthy six, I
should evince a deficiency in the mad exalted
and most common attribute of popular sove-
reigflty, gratitude, were I not to exejt my
talents in proposing a reward for our guides.
I am not puzzled in fixing on thaheft method
of rewarding.?We all know their aversion
to a pecuniary compensation ; this favours
of the feature* of a bribe ; and we have
been told often enough of the detefhtion in
which they hold the principles of fectet
service money?Well, fir, it (hall be a post
of honor ; there is but little doubt of their
filling an honorable station be itso ; in this arrangement I would wifli to
consult not only the talents of eadh for the
station which he is to dignify, but their.dif-
pofitioris and their former prattice ; theex-
commiffioner is certainly entitled to priority
of notice on every ground.

Some twenty years since, we were honor-
ed with the visit of a number of foreigners
from a certain European island ; they arrived
here well provided with the noceffaries and
conveniences of life, but unfortuitately, in
a Ihort time they becameembarrafled in their
circumstances, and stood in need of a guide
to conduft them through our dreary woods
and marshes toaplaceofsecurity. At this
moment our patriot ftept forward ; his bo-som glowed with every humane and patriot-
ic sentiment, and became to this wandering
tribe a second Moses. Now, as such has
been the humanity of his practice, as we
can possess no doubt of the purity of his in-
tentions, at that time, and as from appear-
ances we rtiay expect another crowd of fo-
reigners from another foreign country Ik irt-
ly, I would humbly propose that the ftateof
Pennsylvania Jhould affix a competent salary
to the office of" President of the Emigra-
tion Society," and that this office Ihould be
offered to our worthypatriot. I would apo-
logise for offering a station so bumble as this
to a man who deserves one so much more ex-
alted, were he not a republican !

The next on our lift is a Physician who has
been equally fuccefsful in curing the disor-
dersof the body politic, as those of the na-
tural ; or at leuft understands them equally j
I feel myfelf atalofs to fix on a station that
couldpossiblydo honor to this man. I know
indeed, of several offices that have been es-
tablished for the purpose of issuing certifi-
cates, but as I ljuift confine myltlf to the
rule I have' laid down, of conuilting the
practice and the inclinations of these wor-
thy citizens, as well as their talents, I would
not offer a post of this delcription to this
patriot, but wait in expedlatio.n that the
government,for his accommodationwillercft
one for the foJe purpose of receiving cenifi-
cates.

As to the Secretary, who appears next on
the lift, I will fay nothing. A writer ot'
good authority, a republican, has.told ushthat he has already his price, and if he will,
deign to mention to the foverctgtrpeople that

'n. ?'
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price, it will certainly t>e piid him without
rtny inquiry as to the mode by wfa&it ? ( bo*
been Calculated.

I will, probably, fir, take notice of the
remainder of these toot toy citizei.s .it ano-
ther titne j but in order to atcommoduti the:
offices they are to occupy to theirforma
practice and difpoiitions, I fancy we will be
obliged to coin new ones, as well as the mo-
ney to support them.

One of th* sovereignpeople.

After the ministers of the Ampirfi quitted
Raftadt, they went to Cajifruhe, and before
quitting that place they held n, long and se-
rious conference, in which detailed species
facti were dnvn up riTpetting the tragic
i'cenes ofthe French miniilers near Raftadt.
This paper, fßgetliPT with all tlic- annexed
documents, weie carried, in the name ?.f the
Margrave (jf Baden, as reigning Prince of
the territory where it happened, to his roy-
al highness the Archduke Charles. We
hope foot) to be enabled to give this official
account to our readers, which will termi-
nate a number of vague conjeflures formed
onthisevent. [French Paper.]

(Isa3ette £oarint2Ltfl.
Boflon, July 27.

This day arrived the armed thip HeraU,
captain Skerry, from Leghorn, 63 days,
via Gibralter, -O. No news later than be-
fore received by capt. Prince, arrived at Sa-
lem a few days fines. Spoke Juty 18, long.
61, (hip Fabius, captain Black, from Nor-
folk for Liverpool, 14 days out. July 20,
long. 63, brig Commerce, Truxant, from
St. Übes, for New-Bedford, 56 days out.
July 22, long. 66, Ichooner Thomas, capt.
Drew, 56 days from Gibralter, Bofton.
July 24, Jong. 6z, brig Lilly, capt. Blake,
from Lisbon, for Boston, 49 days out.

Yesterday afternoon arrived in Nantafkei
Roads i'oip Sylvania, Hiltcbins, from Ali-
cant, via Gibra'ter, 6j days ; itb. Betsey,
Adamson, St. Croix ; and a trig sri m S(,
Tbotndsr

Ship Sylvania., sailed from Alicant Sib,
'May, in company taitb tbeßrig Facile Trad-
er, rapt. WoodbiOry.Left there, Slip Bcfoi-
dere, of Philadelphia; Ship Mohawk, (f
New York ; and (be Brig Byfield of Boston,
26(16 ,'ent into Gibrdlter,and departed the
same evening. Leji.there,' Ship Join of,
Salem, Caj.t, Putnam, bound to Manilla;
Brig Alert, Capt. Rich. Jor Alicant, and a
Scb. Capt. Rogers, for Barcelona, to sail in
'company tbe lirttjaif-wind-. \

Sunday, July 28.
This day arrived brig Elizabeth, capt.

Morse, from Oporto, 49 days. Nothing
new.

Same day arrived hrig Lilly, capt. Blake,
from Li(bon, 54 days. Jjpoke nothing but
what has arrived. Nothing new.

Same day arrived, brig Success, GiroMer,
70 days, from Copenhagen. Sailed in co.
with tin-Essex, Pknd.Vfon, for Salem ; brig
?Exchange, ItlrfiardfoTi, do. Barque Olive-
brancti, Knap, New-York ; ftiip Stai, Burch-
mpre, do. brig Delight, Vickman, do. Left,
at Copenhagen, 15th May, Ship Betsey,
Bryant, Salem ; Rising States, Putnam,
do. Aurora, Becktord, do; Francis, Be-som, do ; Concord, \Vellman, do; Sally ;
Gafton, Boston ; Four Sifters, Ray, do ;

Euterprize Jeifry, Salem ; fchr. Betsey, Lo-
vell Beverly, Abigail, Stanwood, Glouce-
ster; brig Eunice, Hodges, Salem, ftiip
AdventureBarr, do ; Brutus Crawinfliicld,
do ; Neptune. Weft, Providence ; brig Cor-
nelia, Brown, do ; Celia, Martin do; (hip
Howard, Carpinter, New-York ; Barque
Virgilaut, G. Clements, Salem Spoke July
30, brig Susannah, from Liverpool, forNew-London, lat. 43, 27, out 30 days
July 3, ftiip Favourite, Swain, From Dub-
lin, for Nantucket, lat. 7, long. 44,
00, out 40 days. Same day, ftiip Fox,
Pecbrik, and brig Phillant, Profefs Prince
out 14 days, from Marblehead, for Bilboa.
July 17, fchr. Rambler, Deveraux, out 9days from do. for do. lat. 43, 18, long. 50,
00. July 18, ftiip Hope, Paifons, out 8
days' Irom Boston. for Hamburg, lat. 13,
18, long. 56,0c. June 25, ftiip Commerce,

from Boston, forLiverpool, out 3 days, lat.
42, 31, long. 65, 30. July 27, Boston
Frigate, 7 fail under convoy, Capt. Cod,
bore Wi by S. distance 12 leagues.

Capt. Giroller, informs that capt. Joseph
Mofely late of the ship Enterprise, from
Salem, on his outward bound paflage to
Copenhagen, was ehafecftiy a French priva-
teer lugger, off the coast ?f Norway, capt.
Mofely being American colors, which he
struck on the luggercomipg up with him?-
the capt. of the lugger supposing him to be
Engli/h (being armed) that he lowered his
colors to hoist Eiiglifh, fired a volleyofsmall
arms (which killed capt. Mof-lv) and beard-
ed the ship ; on examinationfeund her to beAmerican, exprefTed much regret at the death
of capt. M. The remains of capt. Mofely
was carried to Mande|l, in Norway and bu-
ried.

Same dny arrived, fchr. Thomas, captain
Drew, 65 clays from Gibralter. June 12,spoke /hip Silvina, capt Hutchins, capt. Cle-
ments on board, the snow Pacific, Trader,-from the Strejgbts.

Same day arrived fchr. Delight, Burtus,
From Trinidad last from Rttinford Island.

Charlejlon, July 25.Eztra& from the log book of the schooner
Margaret, from Naflau.

" Monday July 15, at 4 P. M. wasbrought too by a Spanish brig, which at a
distance (hewed Engliih colours, but draw-ing rfofe to us, and finding us to be a mer-
chantman, hauled down-the Englirt) andhoiftcd Spaniih colours ; ordered us to hoist
out ourljott, but finding us a long time'
about it, feQt their,own ou board, ordered
our colcurs to be immediately {truck, andf«H llie taptaiu and all hands, excepting

NOTICE,
To the Crediiors of Joseph Thomas.
THE meetlhg of Creditors which was

intended to be held to-morrow is
podponed until further notice.

The Affigoers not havingbeen able to get
the information tbci'y expedted from on:; of
the Western Counties is the cause of post-
ponement.

Samcf.l W. Fisher, } . .

And Wm.
BCPN. Q.?Thole indebtedare earned!y

refuel fed te toakeimmediate payment, other-wise their accounts jmt in fait.
August 1. ,3 4t.
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Insurance Company of the Slate ef
Pennsylvania.

Aufcvrt i, ijq9.

THE DireiSlors have this day declared a < ; i.vidend of THIUi'Y DOLLARS t.n ejci.
Share of the Stock of tfi's Company for t{. t.
aft ha f year, which will he paid to the Stcck

holders or their legal reprelentatifres alter theloth inftaut.
JAMES S. COX, President-

Aiignft i. HtL
For Port Repubhcain,

I THE SHIP

ORONO,
Richard Stiles, mafier,

Mounting,' l n 'ne P*und cannon, met,
anfwcrable, burthen about 360 tons, will fail loth
in it ?For freight apply to the captain
on hoard, tft \ ine ftrcu wharf, or to

Thomas &? John Ketland.
T diot

One Hundred Reward
."For the Thief, and Ten Dollarsfor the Horfi,
Q I RaY£D or ltolen on the night ot the 31ft
i.'uH. out of the I'aflmeof the fuhferiber near
Frahkfnrd, a Light Bay H'rfr, about 15 hahH»
high, fix years old, a natural Trotter, biick
inane and T»il> and small In ip, pood carriage,
thin breaded and apt to cut -, any person \cho
will profecutc the Thief to convi&ion fhill re.
ceive the above reward or Ten" Dollars to re>
turn the horfa.

ISAAC W. MORRIS.
Who has for sale a gtutce! Coach ee wi'lt

blinds.
august 1

United States. ?
PIiSNSrLVANIA DISTBICt. j

BY virtue of a writ of venditioni
exponai.to me directed, by the tonurjU!*

thejudges of the cirruitrouitof theUnited Mates,
in and for the Pennsylvania diftriift, >vUl be ex-
posed to public falc. at the Merchants'
Honffs in the city of Philadelphia, on Saturday
the loth.efAugufl next, at II o'clock, at TIOoD,

Twelve Tradts of Land,
lying on the weft fide of Conewasgo creek, iIK
the .ceuntv of Allegheny, held by warrants un-
der aiTt ofAfTcmbly of 3d April, i79i,iiTued ill
the following name*, and containing no6. of
acres annexed.
No. acres, perches.
I John Scott 418 140 bounded on the

noith by thcYork
State line

i William Scott 389 5* adjoin'g tkeabove
3. Jur.es Scott 418 164 do do
4 Patrick Scott 411 114 do do
5 Adam Scott 429 105 do do
6 Robert Scott 4~6 6b do da
7 "Abraham Scott 407 54 do do
3 ."arnutl Scott llj <0 do
9 Edward Abbet 389 34 do do

10 Thomas Abbet 40J 119 do do
11 John Abbet 408 63 <'o do
n Daniel Abbet 907 do do

Nine Tra&s of Land
On the Alleghenyriver, on thr north and weft
fide rn Allegheny comity, held by warrants un-
der aft of Aflembly of 3d April, 179a, ifluedt#
the following perlons, viz :

iVo, acres- perches.
r'3 Jacob Weaver 40* 33 bounds by tlie

line between Ni-
cholfi'n's & Mt'.
Dowell's dilriils
and the Allrghej
ny river

14 Daniel Weaver 405 » adjoining the lift
rs Abra'ftiWeaver ISS do do
16 Richard Adlutn 411 149 do do
11 Thoroii Adlum 400 68 dp . do
18 John Adlumt 407 98 do do
19 Jn/h Adlum,jr. 425 38 do do
ac» Joseph Adlum 414 17 do do
»i Edward Adlum 41 j a 9 do do

Sixty-soar Tradts of Land ;;
Is VFDcwtU'n diflritl nor;h wtft of thenar
Ohio and Allegheny and Contango crtelt, Jpt
ing on the Allegheny river, furvtyed oo
rants iflued to the followingperfont, viz.
No. acrti. perches\u25a0
»» Philip Weaver 4x3 7$ adjoining the !?

fore deferibed
warrants to Jacob
Wi-Jver.

»3 John Rous 451 61 adjoin'g theabcrve
24 Daniel Long 411 jj do d»
15 JohnLong 4.6 124 do do

76 William Long 422 15 do dip

27 Jacob Beifhoiig 406 93 do do
18 John Beilbong 4is 78 do do
19 Jacob Keller 403 12 do do
30 Daniel Keller 434 133 do da
31 Leonard Keller 407 50 do do
gt John Kelter 40J 100 do do
33 John Spanpler 409 112 do do
34 Jacob Spangler 435 90 do do
3j Rudo'hSpaneler431 9 do d®
36 Juhn Kertman 414 7 do do
37 Henry Kertman 412 9® do do
38 Peter Kertman 400 Jl6 do do
39 Isaac Kertman 402 47 do do
40 Jacob Kertman 419 163 do do
41 Henrv»Bozer 401 90 do do
42 William Dozer 4-3 27 do do
4j SamuelTolbert 413 130 do do
44 John Tolbert 417 »< do do
4i Patrick Tolbert 400 51 do do
46 WilliamToibert 413 98 do d«
47 Robert Tolbert 444 9 do
48 VVill'm Uebert6 409 133 do do
49 Will'oi Murray 436 11 do
50 Sam'iel Murray 393 79 do

Jimes Murray 417 do Jo
52 Michael Forrelt 437 44 do do
53 John Forrcft 413 8 do do
54 Phjlip Forreft 410 109 do do
55 Ad.nn Forrt-9 429 36 <>o do
f() George Gnrft 403 do

William Edl 400 do
58 Adam Eifl 426 do do
59 Reymond Cuttis 4'7i do do
60 William Cufti. ? do
61 James Cufti* ? do
62 Richard Cuftis 401 do do
63 Jafob Lewis ? do do
64 Peter Lew-s 43<ti do
65 P.ohett Lewis ? do ( 'o
66 Pasial Lewis 424J do 'i®67 SsTiMiel Ingram 431! do' '
68 James Ingram 39? i do
69 WilliamIngram 452 39 do
70 John Ingram 416 *4» ,

71 John Slievfcly 431 is ,

71 Peter Shovely 463 85 do t#

73 George Gill 4" Sl cl° ' °

74 William Gill
7? James Gill
76 John Gri - do °

f
Seized and taken in 1 xectition as '? e P'°P* '

ty William JUcunt, lift, and to be fold ' ,
irn&T/tM Mchcrs, "? \u25a0 -»\u25a0«

MarlalVOffice, ? .
jfrg. t, *ssj ? v"

r* -

the rr ate, on board thu brig, leaving two i
officers and four men en board our Uhooaer ;

after which they fell too breaking open our
,chests trur.ksand lockers, raid plundering
ns of whatever they pleased, taking cur pa-
pers and letters from us, together with
nineteen hundred dollars theproperty ofMr.
John TeafdaU, and Kirk and i.ilkens,
merchant, of Charleflon ; they then m,.n:ied

the febooner with five men and a prize mat-
ter, and sealed up the papers, with an inten-
tion of taking her to some port ;but after
keeping us in possession four hours, the)
consulted with each ether, snd finding cur
foremaft to be nearly gone, they took lr.,m
us oU< quadrant 1

, books and boat and a

quantity of fruit and turtle, prefenU lent
to genileroen in Charlelton, together with
the chief of our wearing apparel, uHing the
captain he might go on board v. iih his peo-
ple and proceed on his voyge, with many
hearty curses for the little plunder they ob-
tained,?at 9. P. M. made fail to our
firft deft ncd port.

JLMZforeignArticles
PARIS, June t.

Gjneral Pichegru lives at Brunfwick, in

the most confidential intereourfe with the
reigningDuke.

General Mack is at Briancon, on his pa
role. The Pope is also in the famt place.

A medical man of the name of Simon, at
Paris, has, it is said, found out in the bndies
of persons who are strangled, a cuie for
Epilepsies,

The EJe&or of Batavia has, the French
papers fay, recalled to hisfervice all the II
lumines whom hi» predecessor had bam'fhed
from the court.

It is mentioned as a proof of (he Arch-
duke Charles' refpedfful attention to the
forms of religion, that during the perform
ance of mass, at fouro'clock in the morning
of the tft March, previous to his defeating
Jourdan, he continued bare heaa during the
service in the front of' his army though it
poured a torrent of rain.?His Royal High-ness has, by causing the French manifefto to
be translated into German and dispersed a-
mong his troops, added to the hatred they
before felt for the republicans.

May 28.
Gen. Suvvarow will not trouble bimfclf to

with taking forts.?He is for puftiing on,
and attacking the main army of his oppo-
nents.

FLORENCE, May 9.
A mod horrid war h carried ou between

the French and insurgents.

TURIN, May 14.The Piedmontefe ingurgeotaoji the right
bank daily alTume a more alarming appear-
ance?they (have feat to fttondovi, a French
battalion of men, whom they inter-
cepted in theirway to joinMoteau.

LONDON, June 4.
The Archduke.is incc&antly employed in

preparations at Seh'ifFhaufen.* Gen. Sterray
dafiy reinforces the French on the Rhine and
the Necker, but they are continuallyharrif-
led by the inhabitantsof the country.
have abandoned Hefdelbergr which greatly
straightens Munheim.

The Paris papers reckon much upon a rup-
ture between Ruflia aud Prufiia, and of
couri'e a coalition betweentin King of Prus-
sia and the five Regicides of the Luxemburgh.
As. to the internal matters of France, they
they are interesting, but we are obliged to
defer our cbferyations in this refpe& to ano-
ther day.

Thp Hamburgh Mail bringi no news from.
Vienna or Italy of a later date than the date
of the last Extraordinary Court Gazette ;
therefore the brilliant success it announces
may be considered merely as a matter of re-
port, w ithont goodgrouiids,. or at least with-
out proof, and certainly premature.

Several good Nurses
WANTED.

FIVE or Six capable NURSES may meet
with immediate Employ at the public

ALMS-HOUSE,
On producing fitisfaiflory recommendations.?
Married Men and Womtn wou'd be preferred.

Persons acquainted with suitable charaflers,
are particulaily requeued to fend them without
delay to , LUKE W. MORRIS, of

CHAKLES PLEASANTS,
Committeeof the. Managers.

j»'y x d9t
TO BE LET,;

A Number of New Houses,
On Walnut-street, betivcenSixtb and Seventh

Streets, feeing the Public Square.
1 1-HE advantageous (kti*tian «f those bui't'ings

is obvious, oOmbining a vicinity Jo the tra-
ding par's of the city, with a pure air, and an
open profpttfl interfptrfed with tiees and herbage,
refemiiling a Country Re rcat. They need only
to be viewed to recommend them as defireable
dwallirgs for refp(flable familiei.; 10 such the
proprietor means to let rhem choap ?For terms
apply at the office, No. 96, Arch ftrect,or on the
premises to

JOHN CREAN
Awcuft I


